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The Revival of Greek Studies in the West – I (14th – 15th cent.) 
I. Deligiannis 

 
Guarino da Verona, Epistle to Leonello d’Este, 1434 (Sabbadini, Epistolario, II, no. 
679, pp. 266-71) 
 
[…] regulas quasdam et veluti studendi ordinem brevibus proponam, quae a Manuele 
Chrysolora virtutis et doctrinae magistro percepi, cum in litterarum via ducem sese 
mihi praebebat. 

[...] I will in short propose some rules as if an order for study, which I learnt from 
Manuel Chrysoloras, a teacher of virtue and knowledge, when he offered himself to 
me as a guide in the path of letters. 
 
 
Battista Guarini, De Ordine Docendi et Studendi (“Upon the method of Teaching 
and Reading the Classical authors”), 1459 
 
Neque dubitaverim affirmare eos qui sub eiusmodi institutione docti fuerint in 
eruditissimorum hominum numero aliquando habendos esse: ea etenim collegi quae 
non meo tantum iudicio, quod non magnum utpote adulescentis esse potest, sed 
doctissimorum etiam virorum, et in primis optimi parentis mei, quem longo iam 
tempore in hoc docendi munere exercitatum fuisse non te fugit, ad praecipiendi 
studendique rationem maxime conducere videbantur. Itaque ea legens non me, sed 
ipsum parentem loqui existimabis, nihilque scriptum esse tibi persuadebis quod non 
longo usu probatum sit.  

I would not hesitate to affirm that those who have been taught using a method of this 
kind are to be counted among the most learned of men of all time, for I have brought 
together the methods most conducive to teaching and learning, not only according to 
my opinion, but also that of the most learned men, especially my esteemed father, 
who, as you know, has been a practicing teacher for a very long time. So as you read 
this, please consider the speaker to be my father, not me, and be assured that nothing 
has been written here which has not been tested by long practice. 
 
 
In illis autem erudiendis ordinem hunc servari oportebit, ut litteras et verba aperte 
quidem et expedite, non tamen expresse nimis pronuntiare consuescant.  

In teaching the former [beginning students], however, he [teacher] should stick to the 
following order: they should get used to pronouncing the letters and words clearly and 
easily, but not with excessive precision. 
 
 
Deinde grammaticam omni ex parte perfecte docendi sunt [...] Quocirca nomina et 
verba declinare in primis pueri sciant [...] nec semel tantum docuisse contentus sit 
praeceptor, sed saepe repetens iterumque iterumque memoriam in his puerorum 
exerceat [...] interdum vitiose ipse declinet ut illorum certitudinem tentet [...] Sed 
illud a magistro observari volumus: ut quas proponit pueris earum regularum 
declinationes, eas tum scribant, tum absque scriptura componant.  

Secondly, pupils should be given a complete and perfect command of grammar [...] 
let boys learn first to decline their nouns and conjugate their verbs […] the teacher 
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should not be content to have taught [the paradigms] once only, but should repeat 
them over and over, training the boys’ memories on them […] From time to time he 
should himself make some mistakes in declination in order to test how sure his 
students are of their knowledge […] the boys should both write and practice orally the 
grammatical exercises they are set.  
 
 
Generales autem quasdam edoceantur velim formulas, ut citius et firmius pariter ad 
id quod ex his regulis cupimus perveniant: cuius generis est, ut eorum verborum, 
quae activa nominantur, a neutris differentiam in eo pernoscant […] Passivorum 
brevissima est doctrina [...]Pauca proposuimus exempla, quo facilius mens nostra 
intelligeretur. 

I would like students, furthermore, to be taught certain general rules [of syntax], so 
that they may arrive more quickly as well as more surely at the rules’ desired results. 
For example, students should master the difference between the verbs called “active” 
and “neutral” verbs […] Very little need be learned about the passives […] I have 
given a few examples in order to make my meaning easier to understand.  
 
 
Erit autem illud perquam utile ut in his regularum declamationibus consuescant 
ornate componere, ut exempli causa oratio plerumque verbo claudatur, et quicquid 
ab illo pendet anteponatur quam id a quo dependet; facilius enim postea ad stili 
elegantiam perducuntur.  

It will be extremely useful, moreover, for the students to get used to writing elegantly 
while practicing these grammatical exercises, so that (for example) they usually end 
their sentences in a verb, and place dependent clauses before the clause they depend 
on, for [in this way] it will be easier to guide them into stylistic elegance afterwards.  
 
 
Sed cum earum notitiam iam assecuti erunt, coniungenda erit syllabarum versuumque 
cognitio  
Once they have mastered these rules, they must add a knowledge of quantity and 
prosody … 
 
 
Eam igitur adulescentes arripiant, nec confuse et inordinate ut apud Graecos tradi 
solitum erat, sed eas habeant regulas quas parentis nostri praeceptor Manuel 
Chrysoloras summatim collegit, vel quas parens ipse noster compendii amantissimus 
ex illis contraxit 

Let students acquire the Greek language, but not in the confused and disorderly way 
that the Greeks usually teach it. Instead, put into their hands the rules which Manuel 
Chrysoloras, our father’s teacher, collected in summary form, or the ones which our 
father himself, a great lover of compendia, distilled from the rules of Chrysoloras. 
 
 
Paulatim deinde ad scriptores progredientur, et ad eos primo qui in soluta oratione 
faciliores sunt ne, dum sententiarum pondere laborare coguntur, id quod in principiis 
maxime desideramus, regularum quas didicerunt confirmationem omittant. Ut igitur 
libri duriores erunt, ita posteriores eis tradantur. Ad poetarum postea principem 
Homerum pervenient, qui sicut nostris omnibus fontem quendam praebuisse videtur, 
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ita ad discendum non difficilis est. Hinc erit illa animi iucunditas ut Vergilii 
imitationem contemplari queant, qui tamquam in speculo Aeneida ad illius opera 
conformavit adeo ut ferme nihil in Vergilio comperiatur quod idem apud Homerum 
non sit: nec res tantum, sed et versus plurimos verbum ad verbum inde translatos 
considerabunt. [...] Reliquis deinde et heroicis et tragicis et comicis insudabunt. 

Next they should gradually pass on to the authors. They should first take up the easier 
prose authors to ensure that they do not become bogged down with weighty thoughts 
and overlook what we chiefly want from them at first, to strengthen their command of 
grammar. If some author proves particularly difficult, he should be given to them later 
on. Students should come next to Homer, the prince of poets, who is not difficult to 
learn, as he seems to have been a source for all our writers. Their minds will delight in 
Virgil’s imitation of him, for the Aeneid is like a mirror of Homer’s works, and there 
is almost nothing in Virgil that does not have an analogue in Homer. And not only 
subject matter: they will also observe many verses translated word-for-word from that 
source. […] Then let them work hard on the remaining writers of epic, tragedy, and 
comedy.  
 
 
[…] eo promptiora erunt si in ordinem redacta fuerint; ex hac enim scribendi 
assiduitate menti magis imprimuntur et accentus quorum sermo ille plenus est peritius 
notantur; aut si forte, ut est memoria labilis, effluxerint, habebunt semper quo 
tamquam in thesaurum se recipiant.  

The words will lie readier to hand if they are set out in some order, and the sustained 
effort of writing will impress the words more on the mind, while the accents (of which 
that language is full) will be fully noted. Or if they should slip away, they will always 
have a place where they can be found, as in a treasury. 
 
 
Ubi vero aliquantum progressi fuerint, tunc vel ex graeco in latinum vel ex latino in 
graecum vertere incipient. 

When they have made some progress, they must then begin to translate either from 
Greek into Latin or from Latin into Greek.  
 
 
In graecis quam brevissime proficient si, cum primum fundamenta acceperint, non 
semper magistrum ducem exspectabunt sed ipsi se exercitabunt et magistri loco eos 
libros sibi desument qui in latinum conversi sunt, et una cum graecis percurrendo ex 
utrorumque lectione vocabula ipsi per se colligent. 

In Greek they will make rapid progress so long as they do not always expect a teacher 
to be their guide (after they have acquired the basics). They should study on their 
own, using, in place of a teacher, books that have been translated into Latin. They can 
pick up the vocabulary themselves from following the Latin and comparing it with the 
Greek.  
 
 
Oportet autem «legentem non introrsum aut sub lingua immurmurare»: saepe enim 
accidit ut nec se ipsum audiens plurimos versus quasi illinc alienus excurrat. Clara 
autem lectio, cum ad intelligendum non mediocriter prosit, utpote auribus velut alio 
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extrinsecus sonante mentis attentionem acriter excitantibus, non parum etiam ad 
stomachi digestionem valere ferunt hi qui naturae ac medicinae secreta tenent.  

Students should not read to themselves or mumble under their breath, for it often 
happens that someone who can’t hear even himself will skip over numerous verses as 
though he were somewhere else. Reading out loud is of no small benefit to the 
understanding, since of course what sounds like a voice from outside makes our ears 
spur the mind sharply to attention. It even helps our digestion somewhat, or so 
authorities on the secrets of nature and medicine claim. 
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